Thornbury Municipal Harbour
Waiting List

Contact Information

Applicant Name: ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________

Phone Number(s):__________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________

Boat Information

Boat Overall length (including swim platforms, etc.): __________

Type of Boat:   ☐ Power   ☐ Sail

Draft: _______________  Beam: _______________

Hydro Required:   No ☐   Yes, One 30 amp ☐   or   Two 30 amps ☐

In signing this document I acknowledge that I have read and understood all conditions and have filled out the application completely and accurately.

Applicant Signature: ___________________________   Date: _____________

Office Use Only

Application Received: ________________   1st Offer: ________________

Receipt No.: ________________   2nd Offer: ________________
Waiting List Conditions

A **non-refundable** $150.00 deposit is required for waiting list applicants. Your name will not be added to the waiting list until your $150.00 deposit is received.

There will be NO refunds.

If a slip is offered and declined twice by an applicant, that applicant’s name will be automatically removed from the waiting list. The applicant’s deposit of $150.00 will be forfeited.

If an applicant is successful in acquiring a slip, the applicant’s $150.00 deposit will go towards the applicant’s first years’ mooring fees.

The size of boat that is applied for will directly reflect the size of slip that will be assigned. Upon submission of this application, the applicant may not change the size of boat listed on this document.

If a boat size other than what is noted on the application is required, another application must be submitted accompanied by an additional $150.00 deposit. The applicant’s name will be added to the bottom of the appropriate size category. Size categories are 21 feet and below, 22 feet to 27 feet, 28 feet to– 35 feet and 36 feet plus.

The size of the boat must be submitted in length over all. In some cases manufacturers lengths are measured without swim platforms, davits, bow sprits, etc.